
THE LIFE BOAKT-

Atý14h(Qh-kiua .t.ime,, and lie slyly
whispered with mruch kindness,
tat,~their beloved Principal had

Qa]led *hirn one of bis best
boys. I-Iow Ansel's dark eyes
sparkled, and how rapidly lie dres-
sed, anid howv prettily lie looked
Loo, wvalking modestly along by
the IProfessor's side, IookingY up and
meeting e very now and thien a
look of respect and love fro-za that
estimable gentleman.

"11How did these misguided boys
-et you into, the wateril" inquired
],Irof. Leiand.

" 64Oh,,ý sir ! they rested on their
çaïs, n called rny attention to a
bit of seenery that 1 -could enjoy
by. standing in the boat and look-
ipg,. throtigh the trees4. .11 vas a
o1igrrning. viemr, sir, a beautiftil
gr e~en,. awn, ivith twvo or three
j3ows -grazing, while another, a
gr-geful. airital, wvas reaching Up
bexhpnd and -eatingr leaves from

ire, I was just saying that I
*would. lie. tû sketch it, when one
.0£ the-boys propelled the boat sud-
,denly, and the other sivayed viol-
ently against me, and knocked me
out. Hie said it was accidentai,
and I might have believed it had
it not been for their unkind laugh.
IL was .so stinging,"1 he said softly
-turning to, Arthur.

IlFalsehood and crime! Ah, se
it is, boys; the former always ac-
çompanies the latter. liow very
important it is, then, that we
always speak and act truth, even
respecting the most trivial ruatter."1
The boys cordially assented, and
entexed the academy, feeling grate-
fuI that gcod angels had kept thern
in the way of integrity.

1 &nsel Stearnes iost no merits
that aflernoon, but Master Carter
and his accomplice lost their places
in the school, ana gained, alas,
that, badge of dishonor most dis-
graceful to a sehOlal-EXPELLED).

But our noble boys, Arthur and

Anse,, continuein theýiqhoOh5 ge.r,
ting honors every;u0 .rçaNd
years te corne they :wl1,'dojbl.es
oceupy honorable. places uamoig
noble nmen. May they give theiz
hearts to, God, and then shail tliey
receive the

IStamp and signature of Heaven
Truth, inercy, patience, hlîoines" and love.*

AII's Weil.
Efollowing exquisite

gemn is wvorth retaining
Tand preserving. We

doubt if the whole range
Tof IEnglish or any other

literatuire can furnish anything
more simply beautifuùl - more
purely eloquent:

IlTwelve o'clock ut niglit and alls well."
False prophet! Still and stattue-

like at vonder ivindow stgnds the
wvife. The dlock: 1ua -told .the
small hours; yet.her face. is close!y
pressed against the windowý-pauc,,
striving in vain with straining eye
to pierce the darkniess. She sees
nothing, she hears nothing-but
the beating her own heart. Now
she takes her seat, opens a Bble,
and seeks fromi it what comfort
she may, wh!ile tears blister the
pages. Then she claps her hands,
and ber lips are tremulous witlh
mute supplication. Rist! there is
an unsteady step in the hall;3 she
knows it -many tirnes and oft it
has trod on bier very heart-strings.
She glides down ge-ntly to meet
the wanderer. Hie tails heavily
against ber, and in maudlin tones
pronounces a name be bad long
since forgotten to honor. Oh! ail]
enduring power of woman's love-
no reproach, no upbraiding-the
light arm passedaround thatreeling
figure, once erect in IlGod's own
image." With tender words « of
entreaty, which hie is powerless to
resist if* he would, she leads him
in. * I is but the repetition of a
tlîousand eucli vigils! It is the


